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for hie lias appoiuted încn of w'lou. lie kncw littie exccpt
by reputation. Woe cannot say that lie bas becui controlled
soicly by a respect for old ngc, for lielias nppointcd young
as well nQ oid, ienc. But wve do say tint these bnstard
elements mocre or less enter intý the Iist of his appoint-.
xnent8, and that somne mcii nppointed have no claitti te the
xppointiitent, bcyond one or other of thesu bastard. t.itles.

WVe know how difficuit it is utider our present ferra of
governfiont for mîon in power to bo governed solcly bj t
sense of riglît and neiet. l-xpediency too olteti usurps
the place of right. ]îoth ini England and in Canadai expe-
diency is doing îîîuch to, loiver the standard of the bar, if
net of the beîîch. 'The fauit is, pcrhaps, nlot se nîueh that
of the Chancllor, in Enland, or Attorney-Gcneral, in
Canada, for the tiie being, as of t system of governinent
which rendors it necessary for thes officers to make sacri-
fices. The result, however, is none the less pcriicious--
noue the less deplorablt-none the legqs te bc deplored.

TIIE LATE àMR. JUSTICE CONNEIl.
The ('attuida Gazette, under date 31st January last,

anneunccd tîtat Ilis Bý,xcelloney tho Governor-Gcneral haid
been plenscd to appoint Skcfllngton Connor, LL.D., to, be
a Puisne Judge of 11cr Majcsty's Court of' Quceu's BIencli
for Upper Canada, in the rooni and stcad of the lion.
Rlobert Easton Burns, thon latcly doceascd.

The announicemnt was iveil reccived by tho many wcll-
wishers of the learned g entleman who liad thus been
lionored. IBright bopes were entcrtaitied for bis future.

Hoe teck lis scat*on the bench during llilary Terni last.
Ilo presided at the assizes for the County of the City of
Toronto, wbichi openod ou the 16thi March last. He thon
opened the assizes for t.he United Coun'ties of York and
Pel, on the 13th April last; and on the 29t1î Apnil last,'
during the sitting of the assizes, after a few days' indispo-
sition, breathed biis last.

Those ivbo werc intiinately acquaintcd with liini were
aware that ever silice bis clovation to the beuehi, bis healtb
ivas procurions; but none suspccted that the day of bis
death was se near at baud. Owing to lus recent elevation
to the bondli, hoe did net appear te ndvantage as a Judgc.
It requiros tinie to suake u .Judgo of' a barrister, howevcr
able; and Dr. Connor, ore lie had muade ljiseif' at hiomre
in his nev position, wiis hurried off te eternity-a warn-
in- te ail of the uncertainty of lîfe, and o? the folly of
setting bopes or affections on things terrestrial.

Hie was not an old inan at the tine of bis death. Lie
was borti in Dublin, iii 1810 ; entered Tninity Colle-(; in
1824, and graduated at the sanie institution in 1830. lu
1830, ho inarried Eliza line, the sister of Mrs. Chancellor
lake, and iii 1832 canie te, Caniada. For two years lie

lived iii Orillia. Tired of' country life, lie rcturnc(I to
lrchîîid, rcsided a short Uie on thc Conitinenit, and in 1838
wias C1lltŽd te the Irish bar. Ili 18412, liaving rotîîrnod te
Canada, hie was callc'd te the Upper Canadian bar, and
entcred intô partncrship, in the practice of the law, w¶ith
bis brothcr-in-law, Mr. Bilake, and the present Mr. Justice
Morrison. In 18-19, lie revisited Ireland, and had conf'crrcd
upoîî Itini by his ttaia atýr tue .lcgrco eLL. D. la 1850,
upon biis roturn te Canada, ho was ceccted a benchor of the
Lnaw Society, and was appeintcd a Qncen's Counsci. In
1856, lic wvas eleotcd a reprcsentative in the Lcgislative
Asembly for South Oxford, and tlbenccforward dcvoted sa
inuch of lus tinue to pouliis, that lie te a great extent lest
his practice. In 1858, hoe was appointed Solicitor-Genoral
for Upper Canada, which office ho held only for a f'ow days,
oiving te the defeat of the governinent of wlîich hoe was a
iîîpmb or.

Dr. Conner in manner was courteous, thougl nt tiines
bitter. lie was an able ndvocate, and, liad lie attended te
biis profession, te the exclusion ef politics, raiglit in the
course of time bave earned for hiniself a conifertablo cein-
petence. 0f bite yoars, lus texaper was net iniproved, owing
tu the progrcss o? discase o? soute leind, te which ho ulti.
niatcly sîiecumbed.

Wle feol ai delicacy in pronounicing an opinion upon lu5

,arcer as a judgo, owiag te tie fact tlîat it was s0 short,
and ewing te the faet that ho is ne longer living ; but if
tito trathi must be told, wvc bave ne becsitation in saying
bis frieuîds wcre disappointed. IIad it pleased Providence
longer te spare bis lifo, lie would probnbly have improved,
and becmne an able Judge.

In private life ho was ueli esteemed. Hoe was gener-
eus to a fault, and bospitablo to ail with wbouî ho was
acqîuiinted. Ilis death, so sooni after bis elevation to tbe
benoît, lias cast a glooni over a large circle et friends, wlîose
fond luopes have tluus been destroyeq.

MRl. IIALLOWELL'S DIGEST 0F ACTS.

NVe puhiished in the last number o? the Law Journal
a Digest cf nets passcd during the years 1860, 1861, and
1862, wivli repeal, anîend, vary or affect the Consolidated
Statutes of b7pp)er Uauada. W* publish la tItis nuniber
a continuation of the ieswbicbi onbraces acts passed
during the saine ycars affecting the Consol;dated, Statutes
ef Canadia. The compiler is Mr. J. S. llallowell, student-
at-law, who lias alrcady muade binaself' faveurably known to
our readers tbiroughl tho coluinns of the Laiv Journal.
Se flîr ns we have boon able te judge, we cati say tic coiin-
pdlation is an accurate one, and aIl must admit it is a
usoful eue. It is difficuit te keep up with the work of
legislation in Canada. The amending, altering, repcaling,
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